
      DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL PANVEL 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER VACATION) 

ACADEMIC YEAR 2018-19 
CLASS: VI 

 

Dear Students, 

Kindly note, the homework of all subjects to be submitted on 13 June 2018. 

 

English:  

1) Paragraph Writing :Role of Grandparents in one’s Life. 

2) Collect and stick atleast two newspaper articles on environmental issues in your English 

Homework notebook.  

3)Write a letter to your friend discussing about you summer vacation plans. 

Hindi: 

   1.हे�पेज इं�डया स�ंथा �कनके �लए काय� करती है ? इंटरनेट से जानकार� �ा�त करके �ल�खए l  

   2.अनु�छेद लेखन – १. हमारा खेल का घंटा ,  २. समय का सदपुयोग ( १५ से २० पंि�तयाँ )                 

Maths: 

1.Make a 20 x 20 tables Grid on a chart paper. 

2.Solve Review time Exercise of lesson 1 in Home Work Note book 

3.Learn tables every day 

Science: 

1. What are the different components of food paste the sources of each component of food in scrapbook. 
2.Make a list with pictures of food items generally taken by people of different regions of India. Place 
these on a outline Map of India. 
3.Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are eaten as food. 
 

Social Science: 

Information & Picture collection (to be done in the Homework book):  
Collect detailed information on any 1 Planet in our Solar System.  
 

Computer Science: 

Use internet to find Keyboard shortcuts for different operations in Microsoft word.(To be done in  

homework notebook) 

Marathi: स�ुीम�ये तु�ह� �या �या �ठकाणी �वास केला  तेथील �वासवण�न  �लहा  .   

French: Learn and Write in French 10 sentences on France 

Sanskrit: vaNa-maalaa  ¹ ilaMga ka &ana ‚  vacana kI pirBaaYaa  ilaiKe.(To be done in  homework notebook) 

Reading: 

Happy reading, Happy Vacation - Read atleast 2 books of your choice and draw their cover page.  

  



 

Dear Parents, 
 
 

It’s the time to rejuvenate and share the special bond with your family and friends. I am sure the children are 
going to enjoy the summer vacation which is the much needed break after the yearlong hard work. 
 

Like last year, would you like to see your child self –learning during this summer break also?  
For all the parents who have joined us this April, let me introduce the project KhariKamai (earning through 
honest labour) .The project aims at the concept of working hard and earning money. KhariKamai also teaches 
the value of money and the fact that lot of slogging is needed to earn some. The money earned by students can 
go towards their savings/pocket money or for opening their account with bank.  
 

KhariKamai can be done through gardening, cleaning cupboard, helping in cooking etc. A child should not be 
paid more than Rs 20/-for an hour’s work. Please find below a list of jobs that children can do and the amount 
of money that can be paid as KhariKamai. This list is for your reference; children can do other jobs and can be 
paid accordingly.  
 

Sr. Job Amt.(Rs) 
1 Polishing shoes 10 
2 Cleaning 

cupboard 
20 

3 Car wash 20 
4 Two wheeler wash 10 
5 Watering plants in 

the garden 
10 

6 De-weeding 20 
7 Buying 

vegetable/grocery 
10 

8 Bank work-
depositing 
cheque-telephone 
bill-electricity bill 

20 

9 Cleaning 
bathroom 

20 

10 Helping in 
cooking 

30 

11 Baby sitting 50 
12 Ironing 4/pc 
13 Helping in dusting 

& cleaning 
50 

14 Making breakfast 20 
15 Laying table 10 

             

Please prepare a list of their earnings from KhariKamai  in the format given below in the scrapbook. 

 

Sr. No. Date Type of 
work 

Earned Rs Signature of 
payee 

     
     
   Total  

 

Happy holidays! 

 


